SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL
Brothas That Love Sistas With Natural Hair Mixer
Part 2:
Celebrating Black Beauty
December 17, 2011
10pm to 2am
De Lux Natural Hair Gallery
704 Fulton Street, Fort Greene, Brooklyn, NY

Who we are:
Naturally Beautiful Hair Care (www.naturallybeautifulhaircare.com) is a company that
approaches health and beauty from a holistic perspective to facilitate healing. Key componets
of this perspective include emotional, psychological, spiritual and social support. We encourage
connection to one’s roots in order to re-establish a sense pride, self love, and beauty.
Brothas that Love Sistas with Natural Hair Mixer Part 2: Celebrating Black Beauty is a
celebration of the natural beauty of Black Women. Its intention is to build relationships and
promote those related to the health, fashion, beauty, relationships and culture of African
people, especially women. It is for exposure of businesses such as yours to these individuals
that would most benefit from your services. The intent of this event is to broaden the
awareness of these individuals, as well as affiliated companies and organizations.
It is designed to attract and appeal to those individuals that take active roles in setting the mold
for style, culture awareness, strong relationships, beauty, and hair care in African Americans
located in Brooklyn, NYC, and beyond.
Our featured co-sponsor Ntumba.Ntumba (www.ntumbantumba.com) apparel promotes
gender empowerment by organizing benefit events to raise funds to help reconstruct and
preserve the family structure.
Guest donations and proceeds will go to the George Malaika Foundation (www.gmfafrica.org).
GMF is committed to solving the education crisis in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)
and dedicated to raising the literacy rate for Congolese women. The funds and supplies will be
used to help sponsor young girls to attend school by providing them with financial support
and/or access to a school and its goal is to expand throughout Africa.
Target Groups and Demographics:






Women and men of African descent
80% single, 20% in a relationship or married
Ages 21 to 45 years
Women with natural hair (including locks and braids) 90%
Related business owners (hair care, fashion, pro-African community organizations,
African and African American restaurants, media, arts)

Event Overview
This event will be a mixer that includes:




beverages (wine) and appetizers
a business card raffle for incentives and monetary prizes
gift bags, and special invited guests (pending confirmation). Guest that have been asked
and in the process of confirming: Kim Coles, actress, Felicia Leatherwood, celebrity
stylist, Asha Mandela, Guiness Book of World Records record holder for longest locks in
the world and Ripley’s Believe It or Not feature

This event will be a cultural chic event promoted to the public with an entrance fee of a
donation to the George Malaika School for Girls in the Congo of pens, pencils, learning friendly
books, and tools, to teach English, suppplies for teachers and art supplies for K to 3 rd grade
(monetary donations can be accepted in place of the supplies).
It will feature music, networking, food sampling, dancing, beautiful promotional models for the
African inspired clothing line, gift bags, raffles, and more!
Incentive
As a sponsor of this event, your business has the ability to be promoted along with your
products and services. Your company logo can be included on flyers, emails, radio advertising
and other promotions as well as your signage displayed at the event. You can also have the
ability to do a 3 minute advertising presentation to the participants and have your information
placed in all gift bags.
The main incentive of our partnering sponsors is direct awareness and exposure to this target
group audience.
Branding is to include:





Your logo/info on event flyers and invitations
Your logos, website links and images on email marketing and various ad campaigns
Premium giveaways
Your signage with the venue

Request:
We are seeking food and refreshments, clothing, and or monetary contributions towards this
event.
Monetary sponsorship levels:





Silver: $50
Your company logo and recognition on all promotional materials
Gold: $100
Your company logo and recognition on all promotional materials, signage within the
venue, placement of your flyers and information in gift bags, listing in event brochure
given to all participants
Platinum: $150
Your company logo and recognition on all promotional materials, signage within the
venue, placement of your flyers and info in gift bags, 3 minute promotional
advertisement during the event, full page listing and special recognition on event
brochure distributed to all guests after the event, special sponsorship gift bag.

CONTACT INFO:
If you are interested in becoming one of our sponsoring partners for this event, or have any
questions, please contact with your sponsorship level before November 30th:
JESSYCA MARSHALL
Cell: 718.354.9344
Office: 718.452.9142
jessycamarshall@naturallybeautifulhaircare.com

